Community Preservation Committee

Submitted by H. LaCortiglia
Vision Statement

• To provide the Town with the resources necessary to achieve the goals of the Town’s Vision Statement
*(While still preserving the aspects of the Town that make it such a desirable place to live)*
Goals and Objectives

• *Open Space* Preservation
• *Historical* Preservation
• *Community Housing* Support
• *Active Recreational* Creation & Support
Committee is comprised of:

- Conservation Commission
- Historical Commission
- Park & Rec Commission
- Planning Board
- Housing Authority
- Open Space Committee
- AHTF
How Did We Get Here?

• Adopted by ballot vote in 2001

• $1,286,978 already received from the State so far...

• State Match *may* decrease next year
Available Options

• Every year the town voters approve (or disapprove) the projects brought to Annual Town Meeting

• CPC only “Recommends” --- The Annual Town Meeting VOTERS make the final decisions!
Recommendation

• Thoughtful, careful, and prudent actions regarding saving vs. spending of the funds.

• Come to the CPC Public Info Meeting on:
  April 22, 2008

• Attend Annual Town Meeting
Recommendation

• For further information surf to:

www.georgetowncpc.com